Ottawa Hills Local Schools
Curriculum Sub-Committee Meeting
AGENDA
April 24, 2024 – 1:00pm
Village Green District Conference Room

1. Meeting Called to Order 1:00
   Present: Maara Fink, Kathy Lathrop, Adam Fineske, Bill Miller, Ben McMurray

2. Items for Discussion
   A. State Mandated ELA Adoption Update
   B. Resource Adoption Cycle
      | School Years | Year 1          | Year 2          | Year 3          | Year 4          | Year 5          | Year 6          |
      | Review & Adoption | World Language | Math | STEAM | Social Studies | Business Guidance | ELA          |
      | Professional Development | ELA           | World Language | Math | STEAM | Social Studies | Business Guidance          |
      | Revision of Course of Study | Business Guidance | ELA | World Language | Math | STEAM | Social Studies |
   C. Rethinking Public Speaking Requirement
   D. Update on Community Service Requirement Exploration
   E. MTSS & the HS Schedule
   F. Defining our Core

3. Items for Possible Board Approval
   A. None

4. Additional Issues or Concerns
   A. None
5. Adjournment at ##:##